
 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 

Wednesday 2nd March 2022 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

RE: Changes to Bus Services 
 
I am writing to inform you of some changes to bus services from Monday 7th March 2022.  
 
CT Plus, one of the Bus Operating companies, had given notice to stop their contract for the following 
services: 606  610  611  612  W8 
 
I’m pleased to let you know that, as a result of the tendering exercise to find an alternative provider, I have 
been told that all these services will be operated by Arriva from Monday 7th March 2022. 
 
The Service W8 will not be replaced as a dedicated school service. Instead, Arriva will be extending the 
appropriately timed 163 journey to the school on a morning and afternoon. (West Yorkshire Combined 
Authority, who deal with all the bus contracts, have informed us that the W8 bus is a service that falls 
outside their policy guidelines for subsidising services and there would otherwise have been a consultation 
to withdraw it.) 
 
Updated routes and timetables for all these services were published on the West Yorkshire Combined 
Authority website on 28th February 2022 – you can find it by clicking HERE. 
 
The W7 and 613 will return to CT Plus from Monday 7th March 2022. In addition the 582 service is staying 
with CT Plus. 
 
The 189 service had very low take-up and unfortunately wasn’t as reliable as the Authority had hoped, so 
instead they have boosted the capacity on the other services to Normanton (147 service). 
 
Arriva Bus Timetable: 
 

Route To/From Arrive Depart Comments 

140A Leeds 0824 1528  

140A Pontefract 0824 1527  

147 Wakefield 0836 (at 
Crossroads) 

1520 (at School) Extra capacity to 
replace the 189 
extension 

156 Ferry Fryston 0834 1515 Arrives earlier to 
resolve punctuality 
issues 

175 Micklefield 0815 1515  

476 Selby 0828 1515  

SW1 Wakefield 0840 1520  

SW2 Chequerfield 0832   

 
 

https://www.wymetro.com/your-school/a-z-school-finder/s/st-wilfrids-catholic-high-school/


 

 
From Monday 7th March 2022, Arriva will also operate the following buses: 
 

Route To/From Arrive Depart Comments 

163 Leeds 0825 1520  

606 Knottingley 0835 1515  

610 Minsthorpe 0840 1515  

611 Hemsworth 0835 1515  

612 Minsthorpe 0840 1517  

 
I hope that this information is useful. 
 
Can I please remind parents and carers that the school does not operate the buses or have power over the 
contracts. This is all done via West Yorkshire Combined Authority. 
 
The student costs for all services will remain the same; there will be no increase in costs.  
 
I have been assured that some of the difficulties experienced over the last few months will be addressed and 
rectified by these new arrangements. 
 
My very best wishes. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
Dr Philip Dore  
Headteacher 


